Transformation and expression of an anaerobic fungal xylanase in several strains of the rumen bacterium Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens.
To obtain reliable transformation of a range of Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens strains and to express a Neocallimastix patriciarum xylanase gene in the recipients. Eight strains (H17c, E14, LP1309, LP1028, AR11a, OB156, LP210B and LP461A) of Bu. fibrisolvens were transformed by the Gram-positive vector pUB110. A xylanase expression/secretion cassette containing Bu. fibrisolvens promoter and signal peptide elements fused to catalytic domain II of the N. patriciarum xylanase A cDNA (xynANp) was inserted into pUB110 to create the plasmid pUBxynA. pUBxynA was used to transform seven of the Bu. fibrisolvens strains transformed by pUB110. In strain H17c pUBxynA, which produced native xylanase, 2.46 U mg-1 total xylanase activity was produced with 45% extracellular xylanase. In strain H17c pUMSX, 0.74 U mg-1 total xylanase activity was produced with 98% extracellular xylanase. H17c pUBxynA exhibited increased (28.7%) degradation of neutral detergent fibre compared with unmodified H17c; however, progressive loss of pUBxynA was observed in long-term cultivation. A stable transformation system was developed that was applicable for a range of Bu. fibrisolvens strains and high levels of expression of a recombinant xylanase were obtained in H17c which lead to increased fibre digestion. This stable transformation system with the accompanying recombinant plasmids will be a useful tool for further investigation aimed at improving ruminal fibre digestion.